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ABSTRACT
Data focused-on illegal alcohol and marijuana use

were collected in 1981 from 4,859 high school students living, in two
rural counties in southern Georgia. The sample consisted of over 85%
of all students in 4rides 8 through 12 within the two counties. The
data Pare used to test a facilitative-constraint model developed from
selected componehps of differential association, differential
indentification,,a0 social, control theories. Disbriminant analysis
was used to compare "Users," "experimenters,'"fand "non-users" on the
basis of factors chOselAto repsesent-each dimension of the theory.
The findings demonstrated that the theorwticalmodel -was useful in
dcorrectly classifying stuchntsrinto appropriate categoriss for both
rugs assessed, but Was particularly useful for predicting.marijuva

use. The mostlimportant.empirical finding vs idltntifiCatioe of two?
variables-which were ilimonstrated to be good ,discriminatori of drug .

use: ":access to drugs" and "identification with pot -head groups."
Facilitative'indicators were the best in predictivemariables, while
constraint factors ere shown to be much less imptirtant in .

differentiating among"the various drug user groups. Prograis designed
kt.to ihcrease identification with conventional groups while
'simAltaneously.reducing identification with drug-otiented.groups will
'probably be effective in reducing illegal drug tide: (Author/BRA)"
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ABSTRAC4,

Delta focused on ill _gal alcohol and marijuana use were

collected in 1981 from 4,859 high school students living in tWo

counties in southern Georgia. The data were used to test a

facilitative-constraint-model devellped from selected componehts of

differential association,eqifferential identification, and social

control theories. Discriminant analysis was used to compare uu4ire0.
wr

' experimenters', and unon-usere on the basis of factors chosen to

represent' each demgnsion of the 'theory. The findings, demonstrated

that the theoretical. model as use-Nit in correctly classifying
4

students itito appropriate categories for both drugs assessed but was

particutarily useful for predicting marijuana use.
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INTRODUCTION

Orug abuse'has been and continues to be a pervasive social

4

-problem within the' United States. Examinatian of research focused on

illegal drug use over the last two decades, for example, reveals that

abuse hai expanded in terms of participation by various.groups within

the society:'" '

In the.late 1960s, the majority of drug use was
AP

.

thought to be primarily.confined to urban ghetto youth; college

student's, and members of the "hippie' counter-curture. Moreover,. drug

.0d

abuse was viewed as being. preaminantly a lower-class phenomenon.

41,

Recent examinations of drug abuse, however, have demonstrated that it

has permeated everysegment of the society. The mass media have

00
'played a significant role in destroying.precoceived:perceptiods about

individuals who use drugs becaUse it has been shown that poLiticians,

movie and teleyision personalities, and even professional athletes

have become actively engagecr,in i 1 i egal dlyg use. Such revelations

have produced considerable concern because these people have

traditionally served as role models for young people in the society:

Participaticiii of young people in drug abuse closely mirrors

the changes whic$ have occurred in the. society as-a.i*hole. Teenagers

of all social classes and backgrounds have become active participants
.

in illegal drug use. Inifyact, evidence suggests that a subculture has

emerged among adolescents that provides a social environment in which

pro-drug attitudes are developed and the use of'illiCit drugs is'

accepted and reinforced (Cockerharv, et al.. 1976; Kandel, et al..

3
1976; Thomas, gt 1975; Thomas'and Zingraff, 1972).

e_
Miiconceptions about illegal drug use havealso beert

-

?perpetuated in the context of spatidi distribution. Drug abuse was

I)

1.
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once thought to be primarily confined"to urban areas (Forslund

1977-78; Heiligman, 1973; National Commission on Marijuana and Drug

Abute, 1972 Report;National Commission on Marijuana aid Drug Abuse,

1973 Report;Jolone and Dermott, 1975), but recent research indicates

that teenage drug abuse is quite common among rural populations

(Bowitcr, 1976; Kirk, 1979; Napier, Bachtel and Carter, 1983; Napier,

8achlil and Goe, 1984; Napier, Carter and Pratt, 1981; Napier and.

Pratt, 1982).

While the awareness of illegal drug use has created.
e

considerable concern among people liIing in the U.S., programs

designed to PedUce the incidecce of drug abuse have not been very.

successful. One "0'f the reasons why such programs have enjoyed such

marg na4 success is the ipCompleteness of existing research focused on

the identrVication of explanatory .models for predicting drug abuse.

Additional research is needed identify the social conditiont which

ficilikate and inipedi illegal drug use. Progress toward ihe.doal of
.. .

t

1

good predictive models has been made in recent years through 'the,
1 .

' "

.S

application and testing of general sociologicli'theories-of deviance.

I
'Prior to this emerging interest in model development, drug research

tended to be primarily focused-onkthe identification of the natutie and

extent o4 drug abuse with minor attention given to socio-demolraflhic

-

and socio-psychOlogical correlates of illicit drug use (Abelson, et

al.. 1973; Block, et al., 1974; Blum, 1969; Goode, 3970; Johnson,

1973; Johrison,40 alb,. 1972; Judd, et al.. 1973; Lombrillo and Hain,

1972; Nations ) Commission on Marijuana and Drug Abuse, 1st report,

1972; National Commission on Marguina and Doug Abuse; 2nd report,

1973). Relatively little attention was given to the development of

comprehensie theory for predicting participation in illegal drug use.

S
4'1
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The recent emphasis on the application of sociological theories of

deviance to illicit drug use Was not only contributed to the

identification of additional correlates of drug abuse, but has also

pr'ovided preliminary theoretical explanations of whz particular

variables covary with measures of ill gal drug use.

Skveral theoretical perspectives are presently ''ng appiiled

to,the examination of illegal' drug use, Hirschi's social antral '

ictheo y (1969)4 for example, has been used to investigate the incidence
4

of rcig abuse .. {Ginsberg And Greenley, 1978) .. Sutherland's (1939)

ti

differential association theory h#s been empLOyed to evaluate the
4

covariates of illegal drug use (Burkett and Jensen, 1975; Jacquith,

e/
1981;. Krohn, 1974; Napier, Bachtel and Got, 1984).' The Sutherland

perspective has also been combined with Glaser's (1956) differential

identification theory to predict the frequency of participation fn
.

illegal drug use (Napier, Bachtel and Goe, 1984). Moreover; social

learning theory (Akers, 197$; Akers, et al., 1979; Akers, et al..

19681 Burgess and Akers, 1966) which incorporates principles of

di.ffer'ehtial association theory and general behavioral reinforce&ent
4 1

theorVBanclural 1969; 777; Bandura and Walters, 1963; Skinner, 1953;

1959; Staats, 1975) has been appliedand.tested relative to teenage

alcohbl and marijuana use (Akers, et ar.. 1979; Winfree and Griffiths,\

1983). 4

The basic theoretical underpinnings of these perspectives

s tronlly 'suggest that two types of factors contribute to participation

in deviant behavior. The differential association, differential

fdentifacat(on, and social learning theories suggest that some factors

4 'y

facilitate participation in deviant behavior. Central to these

per4ectiv'es are thi role's that peer groups play in influencing

. 6 BEST .Ct:
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participation- in deviant behavior and the formation of individual and. ,
.

peer group definiti9ns (norni4s, attitudes, and values) which .legitimize,'

participation-in deviant behavior. Social learning theory contributes', r.

81

another dimension to the eclectic model- by suggesting that deviant

behavior is learned through imitation and reinforcemen t.

7

..0"011

Social control theory, on the other hand, emphasizes factori

which constrain participation in deviant behadisor. Central to -this

.theory'is.the concept of social bonding to tenventional institutions,

groups and behaviors. If people are bonded to existing social

xopventions of behavior. and td traditional groups, they will tend to

enact those behaviors which are consistent with the bonds-they have

established. In essence, the (model suggests that-as bonding to

conventional institutions, groups,, and behaviors'AncreaWthere will

.

be a corresponding decrease in the probability that-deviant behavior,

will' be enacted.

Unlike.previtiys theoretical modeling which emphasize a single

theoretical orientation, i-t is the authors' contention that both .

facilitative and constraint factors affect participation. in deviant
. 4..

Ili
behavior; Such eclectic modeling' has some support in the "existing

t
liteFature: Conger (1976), for example, combined elements of social

control and social learning theories into'a synthesis model to e*pla

deviant behavior. Wilson, !Latex (1979) examined teenage delinquency
. .

.

.

in the context of social contrdl theory and contpled that

associations which encourage and discourage participation were both

significant in understanding involvement kndelinquent behavior. AkerS

et al.(1979),also contributed to this orientation, by noting that

elements of social control theory could 'be subsumed under principles

of social leal.ning theory.

4
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Thi purpose of f-thiS Oaper:is to Present' a fa'cilitatpit-
e

Constraiht model devetOped from, selected' components of differential

..

associati-on, differenlia identifieation, and social .control theories,
.

to. explain prticipation i6-'alcohdl and ,Mariimana uSe. Tie model is
.

. .
. ,A ,

tested witht.dita eolYected feomiklar4e sample of high school students
.

, , ,
,

., , * , :

iving in
soI

utheeu-Segoia: Th* 4indiugs are siiscdSsed iin Ihe. context

'.(- . V ;
.

40 ; .

Ofithe-.thecitelidal4mOdeland applied peci4rahts to'r4duce theeincidence

..".
.

of iliegaf Oug'vve,,. . .

THE APPLICATION OF' DIFFEliENTIAL,A§SOCIATION AND DIFFERENTIAL

,-. IDENrIFICATION.CONCEPTS.TO ILLICIT DRUG USE
Sutheptiod and CreAy (19554 summarized the.theory of

,

-df.ffeential association by noting that a person is influenced.to
,..

. lk ,.. .

participate. deviant behavio0bYdefinitiohs which he/she has
.. .

internalized. The concept Ndefinitfon" has been interpreted to mean
I

value$ or -beliefs. If definitions held by the individual tend to.

.

. support. deviant acts, the person holding vich'clefinitions will have as

higher .probability 'of participating in deviant behavior.. In essence,

it is argued that the more
Ar

an indiViiibal .associates with, Persons who

have accepted delinquent definitions, the greater .the ,probability

he/she will' interrOalize similar definitions. Subsequently, the
V

b

individual wilJ be more inclined to engage in deviant behaviors which

are consistent wih the definitions internalized.
41

Anotherimportant

concept in the perspective is-uassociation" which has bOtoms t

synonymous With actual contact or interaction (Glaser, 1956). Tills .

compbnent of the model suggests that association with.de iants wilt ..

contribute to participation in deviant acts as a result of hnitatian

and,reinforgement. Individuals barn to engage in deviot acts Iv-

being in contact with 'individual's who;actually participate in the

IV

deviant activities. Application of these concepts to

u:'

use
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suggests that the. more an adolescent interact with persons who are

engaged in the useot illicit drugs and who have internalized value

orientations supportive of drug usei the greater will be the

prdeabilty the individual will engage in illegal drug use.
4

Differential association theory is limited 0 its predictive
. %

.

utility because not all individuals Who have contact With devant's

become deviant. Conversely, many persop who engage in deviant'a

taye had little or no direct contactwith,people engaged in similar

.activities. Glaser (1956) addressed this issue by elaborating the

,associational model to include 'differential jdemtification'.

Differential identification theory posits that actual interaction with

deviants is not essential and is probably not the most influential

11/4"

fact6r.ccintributing to participation in deviant behavior. The model
.

assents that it is ps ho-sotial Identification 4ith deviant

individuals, groups, or lifestyles, whether real or imaginary whichis

. mo t important. Slater (1956) argued that people wit) enact. deviant

behicribr to the extent they -identify with real or imagined individuals
1

from whose perspective the deviant actsowouldbe deemecracceptablp.
.

The application of thiVconcipt .tp adolescent drug use suggests that

theeiore an adolescent psychologically identifies with other
4

indi'viduals, groups, or lifestyles that are supportiveiof the use of

illicit tirugs,"the more'frequenily the adolescent will, engage in drug
c

ibuse.

THE APPLICATION OF SOCIAL CONTROL CONCEPTS TO ILLICIT DRUG IlSc

1Hirschi's social.control theory (1969) ,posits that

participation in delinquency is determined by,thi degree to which' an.

- individual is socially bonded,tq; conventional cultural definitions and

. behaviors-of the society. The probability of engagingrin delinquent
.

BEST CC 77 f:.,7.1r1E
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behavior is increased as the inditvidualr.s bond to conventional society.

weakens. The soda] bond consists of idim dimensions termed

attachment, commitment, involvement' and belief.

The attachment dieension
4
of the social bond refers to

affection for conventional otliers. Central to the attachment

. dimension is the, degree todwhich'a.person is attached to his/her

parents. Closely aligned with this'concepris parental communication-

Hirschi {1969) argues the sharing of life experiepces with parents
44

establishes a bond that retards participation in deviant acts. The
. -

model argues that communication *wen parents and offspring
e

establishes relationships which' considered in the decision-making
. .

l 4 i
process cdncerning'participation in deviant acts. If a strong bond .

exists between parents and-offspring, the Youngster would be less

a
likely to participate in actions, which are negatively anctioned by

.,

parents. Youngsters holding strong attachment .for/ parents would not

.. .
..

wish to .embarrass or inconveniace their parents by engaging in
. .

deviant behavior...,

The application of the attachment dimension of Social control

theory to adolescent use of illicit driigs suggests tat the greater\

the parent/adolescent attachment, the greater will be the, degree Of

communication,between parent/adolescent which inpturn will Make the

bonding .grea.ter. As the-degree of attachment increases, participation

in illegal drug use shouldlelacrease because such action would be a

source 'of embarrassment for the parents.

The cgmmitment diretnsicm refers to the degree to Which a

person fa committed to achieving life goals via conventional means.

-Hirschi pdsits that "ispirations goals (attending

.

College cu. oetupational
e
goaks)laill.constrain aniadolesc.ent from

.
.

.

1 0
p
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participating in delinquenc5, because deviance fpom conventional means

of goal accomplishment may jeoliardize opportunities to achieve desired
4

goals and attain status positions as an adult. Central to the

commitment dimension is the value placed on education because it is an

important conventional means of achieving desired goals. The'

application.of this concept to adolescent drug *use suggests that the

less a person is committed to education, the more likely he/she wills

be committed to less conventional avenues 4oF goal accomplishment.

Such an orienation would imply that such a person would be more

willing to engage in deviant acts since they would not be strongly

constrained by existing conOntions. This suggests that people who

are less committed to education will be more inclined to use illegl

drugs.

The invorvement dimension o'f,the'social bond refers to

physical participation in conventional activities such as school

.

organizations and attending churCh. Social controAFheory posit that

...

I..\

involvement in conventional activities constrains participation in

AA.

delinquency by ensuring that a larger proportion of leisure 'Time is

h.

spent in activities which demand conventional behavior. Participation

it conventional activities would function to establish certain

4

patterns of behavior that would be defined as being acceptable to the .

members of the conventional organizations, These patternt of.behavior

tend,to be exhibited in other situations once they are

established.- Applying this concept to adolescent dry, use suggests

. .

that the greater the pirticipation in conventional activities, the

lacier the probability will be that the person will eis illicit drugs.

The belief dimension refers to individual acceptance df"-

conventional noams governing a particular delinquent behavidr.

F..)

a
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'AcceptanCe of or belief in the validity of conventional norms'will

Vend to constrain participation in deviant acts because the individual

will pirceive the behavior as being illegal and inappropriate. People

would find it difficult, for example, to enact behavior they believe

to be wrong or if they fear being punished for their involvement in

the deviant acts by control agencies which are enforcing legitim t

laws. The application of this concept to,idolescent drug use ggests

that if young people pe ceiverthe use of illicit drugs as being

contrary to the exist g normative system, they will be less likely to

engage in illegal. drug usp.

Research Expect4tions Derived From the Eclectic Model

The theoretical perspective outlined above basically argues

that the facilitative-constrain't factors will differentially affect

parIrcipation in illegal drug use'.rong young people. The model,

posits that users of illegal dru§s w)il be governed.more by

facilitative factors discussed in tide Chffprentialassociation and

identifiCation componehts of the amdil and less by the constraint

factors representative of the social control portion of the theory.

Non-users will be governed more by social control factors and less by

facilitative factors. Individuals, who have engaged in 'experimentation

with illegal drUgs should be influehced by both types of variables.

0

STUDY METHbDe 4

Study Sample

. Data were collected in 1981, from 4,859 'high school students

living within two counties in southern Georgia. The sample 'consists

of over 851. of atl students. .in grades 8 through 12 with!? the.two a



41%

I
.f

,

,

10

,
study counties. 00'57 students who were. absent from school at the time

of 'data col -sect ion and stud ts attending a smilliwivite-sch"ool

c0 , . 1

,
4

which elected not to partic ate in_the studY...lwe, re'excludedirom the
..,

.,
.-1

sample.* .
,

.
..

l h .
1 .7 411.

It is recogniked.that findings from such a -sample'are not
. t

generalizable beyond the stusly area.. However, given the large'sample
, .

%izle and the heterogeneity of tfie -student respondenii, it is argued
e V

the data are quite adeqUate to test the utility of thefacilitative-

constraint model on a.preliminary basis. Descriptive characteristics .

cif the sample are presented in Table 1 to provide insight to the type-

of students composing the sample.

(Table'l here)

The two counties are primarily rural as defined by the U.S.

Bureau of Census. Agriculture is of'primary importance in both*studY

counties even though diversification of the economies within the

counties is occurring through small scale jndustrialization. Thus,

the study counties would be. classified as rural countiet which ate in

a state* .of transition.
4

Data Collefrtion Techniques A

Data were collected during regularly scheduled school'lredrs

using trained field stakf,to conduct orOue interviews% Field staff'

with-children in high school were' not permitted to conduct interviews

An the schoot in which their children were enrolled. The 4leOW

`Atiffpirson read each question' to the group and each student entered

h4fher,respoi4ses oh a questionnaire. The student were cautioned not

/44
to triter any response until the questions were read by the

°

interviewer. .

4

111
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The udents were pot permitted to interact during the

is .

1-1

interview NO names or\Todoi were 6sed on the questionnaires 4
4

which assured th participants of coMplete,anOnymity. When the

intervie0 sessions Were completed, the students placed their

quilstionnaire's in an envelope on .ths intepviewer's desk. These

'procedures were used ,fn ail inter.dewing'sessions to-prevent biasing

of the responses by peer pressure.

selected since "search

The self-rap6ting technique was
A,

his shown that it is A,valid and abbe

method for collecting druuse inforMation from young people (Akers,
)

et 41 1979; and Peterson-Hardt, P977; Single, et411i% 19;).

t?kj'likt

pata Anflysis

Data

Lachenbruch,

how well two

N.,

r
were analyled using discriminant Analysis (Klecka-, 19864

1975)!which is estatilOical techniqu9 desriped to assess

or more mutually exclusive groups can be\diffArentiated

In terms of a set of characteristiCs or discriminant variables. This

technique was selected because it permits a:,)ompaison of means of the

groups on all discriminating variables and

significance for the relation'ships petween

variables and illicit drug use. Moreover,

procedures used in4liiscriminant analysis proviides a means-of assessing

also provides a test of

facilitative and co straint

the classification

the4utility of the model in correct.ly classifyfng.itudy cases on the

basis of the facilitative find constraint variables.Atcluded in the

modal.

Utaisureigent of theyartitioninb Variable

Reepohden)( were assigned to one of
I.

reported frequency of klcohol and marijuana

A

45

three groups based on

use., Alcohol and .

BEST COY AVA10311
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marijuana ',me selected for-invett?ation.because they are the drugi
..., .

$

11.

most often abused by adolescents (National Commission on Marijuana and
.

, . 4

Drug Aduie, 193) and have. been shown to be the drugs most frequently
.

.,,,.,

. .

used in the antecedent stages of more extensive drug involvement
. 41. .

.

--. , #
(Kandel , 19i5t Kandel and Faust, 1975), ..

f.

Respohdfnts,were. -Asked how often they used alcohol and
:. ..... ...___. .. . . . ..

.

. .

marijuana a prescription, The response categories used to
. .

.

acollect the druguse data are as follows: (1) almost iLuery day; (2)

Several times a week; (3) a few times a month; (4) a few times a Year;
4 7

(5),only once or twice ever; (6) never have tried.. The students

selecting categories 1,2, and 3 wee*.defined as "users." The students

selecting categories 4 and 5 were defined as 'experimenters," and

those seleciing category were defined as "non-users.' This

technique for grouping the sample produced the following results:.

Alcohol Use Marijuana Use

110p
Group U

r 1,619Users

Experimenters 1,862.

on -Users 1,378

4,859

330 .

Group

4174 18.0tkers

38.3. Experimenters 935 19.2

28.4 NonAlsers 3.050, "62,8

100.0 4,859 100.8

The group fi,equencies.indicate. that use and experimentation

with alcohol is much more.pre0alent than comparable use of marijuana.

.1

Measurement of Dilcriminailt Variables

The folldwing facilitative variableswere chosen to represent

differential association and identification elements of the model:

.Access to Drugs: This variable was measured be asking the

students to give a response lo the following question: "Now easy is

15

2

a

BEST VI K:11:113LE



it for you to ob ain the drusA that you usually use?" Responses

ranged from I (n ver use drugs) to 6 (very easy). It is argued that a
tt

response of easy access to drugs indicates association with peers whd

use drugs and to positive value orientations towardtheir used East

access also- indicates the individuil has been accepted ...into the
4

1 ,

marketing system for illegal drugs and such acceptance/is contingent
41

on peer evaluations by persons engiged in deviant acts (using ed/or
1

selling drugs).
#

Peer Influence in Drug User*Students were given a checklist

of possible reasons for using drugs and asked to checis,ail that were

appropiiite to them. Included in the,list were the following reasons:

(1) '441111 of my friends use drugs, so I use them too."; and (2) 'Drugs

help me be accepted into the group I run around with." Responses to

both reasons were treated as "dummy.' variables with a positive

response receiving a value of L and a negative response receiving a

.value of 0.

PsychOsocial Identification with Drug Oriented Groups

Students were asked-to indicate-to what degree they shared common
e

interests and concerns with 'pot-head groups.', Resporises ranged from

'3 (a lot) to 1 (none). A response' of 3 indicated high psychosocial

identification with a drug oriented group and lifestyle.

The following measures of social d'Introl theory concepts were

used as constraint variables:

Attachment Dimension

Parental Attachments Students were asked, 'Haw well 4do YOU and

you parents, parent, or guardian usually get along?' Responses

ranged from I (very poorly) to 5 (wiry well).
.

Parental Communications was measured by Wing students if
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they talked with their parents or parent about drug use and

4 04
The responses ranged from 0 (no, never) t 3 (yes

%
4 ,.

Gopmitment Dimension ,

y
Comm itment to education was measured by two indicator4 termed

educati'onal grow( identificati-on and perceived academic

r
Educational Group Identificktion Student* were asked to

indicate to what degree they shared common interests and. concerns with

college-bound grow. flesponses ranged from 1 (none) to 3 (a lot). 1(

I
response of 3 indicates high.educational aspirations.

I
Perceived Academic Abirity: The students were asked to

-indicate how well their School-grades compared with those of other--

...students. Responses ranged frolirt (much worse) to 5 (much better).

VD
Involvement Dimension

a

Number of School Activities: The students were asked to

indicate thl number of school activities in which they participated.

Church Attendance: Stud:I:its were asked. if they

I

11.

S

church. The possible responses were: no; yes, sometimes; and yes,

regularly. The "no' response received ',mall:. of 1, while a "yes,

regular ily" response received a value of 3.

Reiief Dimension.

Attitude Toward Alcqhol Use: The students were asked if they

perceived the. use of alcohol at being a problem. The po$sible

responses ranged from *no,\definitely not * to *yes, '

definitely a serious problem'. The "no* response received a value of

0, while the *yes, deflnitele.response received a value 04.4.

Attitude Toward Drug Use: The students'werl asked to indicate

jA

if they perceived the use of drugs at being a problem. The possible

responses were the same as those noted in the previous variable and

:17
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were code d in the same, manner.

Measurement Assumptions

,`"

study meet the interval level assumption of discriminini analysis.

However, it has bein.observed that cases can be classified corriletly

"C*

15

It is recognized.that not all of-the variables - included in the

.

im situations where ordered categorital data or 'dummy' variables are

iftid-(CirliiiffbrOteh;-19 151*; Additionally, LaChenbruch (1975) has shown

that discriminant analyses is.not particularly sensitive to minor

violations in tite assumption pf a multivariate normal distribUtion or

equal group covariance matrices. Wherefore, it is argued that the

'robustness'' of the statistical technique will adequately compensate

for any measurement error due to using categorical or ranked data.

Missing values were.Uitigned the variable mean and retained

for use in all analyses. Chan and Dunn (1972) observe that mean

substitution is an *acceptable practice in discriminant analyses when

a large number of variables are used and when the sample size is

large. These criteria are met since the amount of missing data within

t.
the data set is miniscule (the highest percentage of missing data for

any variable was 4X). It is argued that the use of mean substitution

4
does not affect the outcome of the analysis.

FINDINGS

The mean values of the facilitative and the constraint

variables for the alcohol use groups are presented in Table 2.

(Table 2 here)

The group means reveal that users, experimenters, and

non-users of alcohol with few exceptions are influenced by the

facilitative and constraint variables in the hypothesized manner.

aLoa titir I 0.4sioadla.)
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%Users tended to perceive access o illegal drugs as 'mins much

easier than experimenters and non-user, Users also indicated that

illegal dniTuse and acceptance .of drug use by friends were stronger

motivatiA factors. for their ownfere than experimenters and dbn-users.

NI Users revealed ,they had a significantly higher identification with

pot-head groups than the members Of the other two groups.

The constrain variables were also basically consistant with

f

the research expectations. Non -users indicated stronger attachment

for parents, reported higher levels of perceived'educational

achievement, attended church lore oftenlan d perceived that alcohol

and drug use pose problems, Experimenters were intermediate on each
- -

of these variablet'' whIle!operstended to be less attached to parents,
.

reportedthelowest educational achievement, attended church less

frequently and did not terceive alcohol abuse and illegal drug use as

. posing serious problemi. The three groupswere not much 'different in

terms of parental communication, educational group identifiaati&end

the number of school 'activitielc1LlAn4 ignperimenters tended to be
,

more communicaiiVe°Wilh'parenfl-in'40140f drug use, identified more

t

! . ,
. .

closely with college-bound people and"were more active in school
A

:I. .V. ' -
1

activities. None of the studyegroups was highly identified with the

college-bound group.

The facilitative and the constraint variable means for

marijuana use aredpresented inrTable-3.

(Table 3 here)

The group means for 411 facilitative-and All constraint

variables are consistent with the search expectations. Marijuana

users tended to be the most influen-ed by facilitative factors and the

least influenced by constraint factors. Non-users tended toSbit'll'east

a
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influenced by the facilitative factors and most..strongly influenced by
4

.
q

the constraint variables. Moreover, the marijuana experimenter tended
N. . 4

to fall in between the user and non-user in terms of influence from

17

01.

both typed of factors as expected.

The data were examined in the context of stepwise discriminant

analysis to ascertain how useful. the factors are in correctly

classifying the study participants.Thete data are presented in Table
I a . a

i0

9'

(Table 4 here)

The discriminant atialyses for alcohol use revealed that all

iacilitative and constraint vlriableslare significantly related to_

alcohol abuse exceift "altitude toward drug use" and "use of drugs
40

------- because friends use themitic"the.--reduction in the Wilks lambda for

each entering variable indicates that access'to drugs and

'identification with pot -head groups are the major discriminating

variables. The remaining variables, although significantly related to
at'

alcohol use, contributed relatively little to differentiating the

study groups.

The cannonical ccW'relatiyns reveal that the group variable has

a strong relationship with the first linear discriminant function but

a relatively weak relationshikwith the second. The first

discriminant function provides 971. of the discMminakiry power in thy'

total model. Thus, the second function contributes little to

incriminating the group and is of little consequence. The squared
7

cannonical correlation for each function indicates that the group

variable explained 351. of the variation in the first discrimihant

function and Z in the second. Thismeans that the facilitative and

constraint variables considered simultaneously Provide a moderate
or

20



amount ofiexplanatory power relative to alcohol use.

The results of the stepw ise distriminant analysis for

marijuana use is presented.in Table 5.

94

1

(Table 5 here)

The findings reveal that 3' of the 4- facilitative variables and

5 of the 8 constraint variables are significantly related with

marijuana was obsirved that parental communication,

educational group identity, number of school activities, and. use of

drugs to be accepteeby.peer group were not significantly.related to

mari.juina use. The reduction in Wilk's lambda for e ch entering

variable revealed that acess to drugs and identific tion with

pot-head groups are the major discriminating variables.

The cannonical correlations indicate that the grOup variable

has a strong relationshhip with the first linear discriminant function

and a weak relationship viith the second. The first function provided

957. of the total discriminatory power. The second function

contribute0 little in separating the groups. The squared cannonical
4,

correlations indicate that the group variabli explained 58X of the

variation in t e 'first .discriminant function and 77: in the second

(I
funct/On. This finding .indicates that both the facilitative and the

constraint variables considered simultaneously providea relatively

high'degree'of discriminatory power relative to marijulga use.

Cla§sificatIon RfSU1S

The probabilities Of being classified into approprfateegroups

were established prior to the classification of the study respondents

. on the basis of the distribution of the sample in terms of the fuse of

drugs (users, experimenters and non-users). The discriminant analysis

was used to classify the study respondents and the results are .

Cr."71.01 isaita
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presented in Table 6.

S

(Table d hei4)

The classification procedure revealed ttOet 55.8% of all cases

19

could be classified into the correct alcohol,use.grOup based on fheir.
#

discriminant scores on both discriminant functions: Non-users had-the

I lowest percen'tage.of cases correctly claisified and'the errors Were

predominantly classificition of.non-users,as being,experimenters. ,

This finding suggests that adolescents who do not use 'aliohol are not
.4

easily,distinguis6d from.adolescenti who-engage' in experimentation

with alcohol on the basis of the. variables:ibcruded in this study.

The classification analysis of marijuanauserevedled that

76.7% of all cases could be correctly classified., Experimenters had

the lowest percentage of correctly classified cases and tended to be

) misclassified as nonusers. This indicates that adolescents who

experiment with marijuana tend 'to be somewhat similar to non-users in

terms of fhe influence of the facitlitative and constraint factors. ,

included in this study. While the analysis, indicates that some

experimenters were also misclassified as users,, it can be seen that

users and non-users tend to be clearly:distinguishable.
'4

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS ANR CONCLUSIONS.,

The/findings clearly demonstrate that.tfie thepretical

perspective as stated has 'considerable. utility for predicting

participation in illegal drug use. While the facilitative-constraint

model was shown to be quite useful for predicting. par/icipation in the

use of both illegal drugs assessed, it was particularly good in

predicting participation in the frequency of marijuana use. A

possible explanation ofthese findings is the degree of negative

BEST CL F-7
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, .

sancA t i on aysociati4with the use of each drug. Illegal Use of
t

alcohol

ambng'teenagers,jor exampleiis not perceived in the same manner as *44

1 comparable frequencyof marijuana use, In fact, experimentation and

moderate use of alcohol by young adults under certain circumstSnces

. would be Al:dined as being acceptiible'although not encouraged. Such, is

not the case for marijuana which it defined as an illegal drug and its

nonprescription. use is not socially acceptable under any

c rcums t anc s .

Both marijuana and alcohol are illegal substances for

consumption by teenagers but the negative sanctions associated with

the use of each drug vary considerably. Alcohol use by teenagers is

perceived'to be much less offensive than comparable uses of marijuana

and the sanctions applied to illegal alcohol use are much less severe.

The social consequences and personal stigma attached to apprehension.

and convietion of alcohol use violations are much less severe and

short-lived than those for marijuaneTse. Family relation ips,

status positions in conventional groups, future goals career

aspirations of teenage alcohol' users are often not affected to any

,great extiNt by moderate consumption (this assumes that the illegal

alcohol* use violation is no compounded by such things as assault or

homicide while under the influence of alcohol). Detection,and

conviction for possession and/or use of marijuana;liowpver, can result

the fragmentation of family relationships, loss of status positions

in social groups, and potantigl destruction of future careers.

. This line of discussion suggests that the theoretical model

probably is most appropriate for predicting deviant behaviors which

have more severe sanctions attached.to them. As the severity of the

sanction increases, access to opportunities to participate in the

BEST Cru'ii 11:Z31.1
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deViant acts decrease because such behaviors are more carefully

;_

monitored and, must be enacted. in a covert fowler to avoid detection

Indprosecution.. This suggests that. individuals with'Ahe easilst

access to opportuniOrto participati will be more inclined to do so.'

- This position was supported in the study findings because accisi to

drug, was shown to be the most important discriminating variable in
ha

the use of both drugs evaluated.
00

"NI
As the sanctions 'associated with.deOiant behaviors inc ease,

iI
the costs of participation in the deviant acts also increase.,

proportionately. This implies that greater social pressure would have

to be applied to influence individuals to engage in more severely

sanctioned deviant acts. This position was supported by the study

findings because the social pressure variables (both facilitative and
L

constraint) were significantly related to use of illegal drugs.

Psychosocial identification was shown to be a very important

variable in the prediction of drug us,. It was particularly important .

for the use of marijuana. This suggests that individuals do not

perceive themselves.to be like members of very deviant groups unless
4

they are engaged in the deviant acts themselves. A person who does

not use drugs of-any type may identify with a group whose members

consume alcohol because there is little social stigma attached Ito the

use of alcohol. The same person :would be more reluctant to identify

with a mariJuana user group (pot-head group) because the consequences

of being socially linked to such a 'group would be very high.

The most important empirical finding of the study is the

identification of two variables which were demonstrated to be good

discriminators of drug use The two factors fare *access and

"identification with pot-head groups." These two variables accounted

24 BESI EGii it bJI t LE



'fpr the greatest amount of predictive power in both models. The

findings indic ,ite that as attest to illegal drugs becomes easier and

identification with drug oriented groups becomes greater, there is a

concomitant increase in the use of alcohot and marijuanA

It is interesting to note that the best predictive variables

are facilitative indicators. The constraint factors were shown to be
I

22

much less important in differentiating among the various drug user 4

.groups. This suggests- -thatt..c&la.t.ivaly-tew but strong facilitative

factors can negate the influence of multiple constraint fac rs which

7
are Wak.

The action implications of the study findings are that primary

emphasis of drug use prevention programs should be 'focused on access

to drugs and identification with drug oriented groups. If access to

drugs can be made very difficult, it is'highly likely the use of

illegal drugs will be substantially less. Attention should also be

directed toward group identificapons held by young people. Progpams

designed to increase identification with conventional groups while*

simultaneously reducing identification with drug oriented groups will

probably be effective in reducing illegal drug use.

CI
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Table 1: Characteristics of the Study Sample (N7=4,859)

Characteristic

Age 12 years

f1 years
1 years
16 years
17 years
18 years
19 and older
No data

Sex M, ale

Female
No' data'

Race White
Nonwhite
No data

Grade- 8th
9th

10th
11th
12th
No data

Parents'
Marital
Status

Migrant
Status

Pero
ceived
Family
Income

Family
Receives
Public

tante

Married
Not married
No 'data

Nonmigrant
Migrant
No data

a

Very poor
Poor
Less than average
About average
More than average
Wealthy
Very wealthy
No data

Yes
No
Don't Know
No data

AP

Descriptive
Frequency '

436
837

1,076
1,009

973
A427
.81'
17

Data* '

Pertenlaot
0.0%
9.0Z.

17.2
22.1%
20.e%
20,4%

1.7%

..........

%2,433 50:I

7 0.1%

2,969'
1,878

61.1%,
38.6%

12 0.74

1r027 21.1%

1,078 22.2%
1,039 21.4%
932 19.2%

779 16.0
4 0.1%

3,448 71.0%
1,385 28.5

25

3,232 -66.5%
1,455 29.9%
172

ire
49 1.0%
98 2.0%

512 10.5%

2,103 43.3%
1098 30.64
460 9.51.

112 2.3%
27 0.6%

777 16.0%

3,803 78.3%

a
255 5.2%
24 0.5?.

*Percentages may not sum to 100.0 due to rounding error.

BE;;I.C.L.fei
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Table 2: Group Means for Facilitative and Constraint Variables
Associated With Alcohol Use (N 4,859)

24

Users gutrimenters Non7Utece
NIP

Facilitative Vviables

t

,
*

Access-to drugs 3.52 1.94 -1.20

Usi drugs beiapse friends do 0.16 0.06 - 0.00

Use drugs to be accepted 0.11 0.03 0.08

Identification with pot- -
head groups 1.67 1.17 1.08

Constraint Variables
Parental attachment 3.75 .- 3.94 4.20

Parental communication '. 14435 1.46 1.34

Educational group identity 1.77 1.73.1..73

Perceived academic abiliAY '345 3.29 3.33

'Number of schbol activities:470. 1.64 1.54

Church attendance '204
33

2.32 2.46

Attitude toward alcohol ''use 2.25 2.45

Attitude toward drug use "7" 2.10 2.46 2.54

.

I

4

0

*

V S

t
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Table 3: Group

Use (N=4,859)-

or FacilitatiA and.Constraint Variables
Associated t4 th H

25

FacilitativeMariables
Access to drubs 4.35
Use drugs because friends do- 0.25
Use drugs to be accepted 0.16
Identification with pot-head
groups 2019

Contraint Variables .

Parental attachment 3.65 MO -4.08 ,

Parental communication .1.32 . 1.36 1.41

Educational grou? identity 1.61 1.72 1.79

Perytived academic ability 2.94 ,, 3.15 3.32

Number of school activities 111.23 1.56 1.65

Church h-attendance ' 1.87 . 2

Attitude toward alcohol use 1.65 2.00

2.40 4
.

.19 -
2.33

Attitude towald drug use. 1.8' 2.38 : s 2.51

_ /
Users Experimenters Non-Users

3.23
0.12
0.07

1.32

1.36
0 102

0.00

1..08

I/

1

1

ae-
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Table 4: Stepwise Discriminant Analysis for Users, Experimenfers, and
Non-Users-of Alcohol.(N=4,859)

1

Order of
Entry

, Stepwise
Multiple F

Wilks'

Lambde

Facilitative Variables
Access to drugs .1 980.45 .712

Use drugs because friends do 0.95*

Ms* drugs to be accepted 9- 5.94 .642

Identification with pot-head
groups 2 1'20.96 .678

Cgnst;aint Variables
Parental attachment 5 19.15 .654

Parental communixation 14.43 .650

Educational group identity 7 12.21 .647

Perceived academic ability 8 11%85 .644

Number of school activities 10 4:86 .641

Church attendance
A

4 22.92 .659 41

Attitude toward alcohol use 3 47.02 666
Attitude toward drug use 0.44*

Linea
Discr inant

Function giponY41.0

1 .534

2 .017

% of
Miscr iminatory

Nam
.97

.03 40

Cannonical
Correa at i on

.590

.129

(Cannohical)2
torrelation)

.348

sat

*Not significant at the .05 level.

f

'r .
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Table 5: Stepwise Discriminant Analysis for Users, Expqrimenters, and
Non-Users of Marijuana (N*4,859)

Facilitative Variables I

AMIN

Order of StepwIsi
Entry "' 'Multiple F

Wilks'

Lambda

1

7

2229.98
10.22
1.48*,,

.521

.3?6

. .
Access to drugs
Use drugs because friends do

----Use drugs to be accepted
Identification with pot-head
groups 2 642.85 .412

Constraint Variable*
Parental attachment 8 5.24 .395

toParental.communigation 0.07*

Educational group identity' IIMMO 0.96*

Perceived academic ability, S 16.39 .399

Number of school'activities 2.24*

Church attendance 3 39.15 .406

Attitude toward alcohol use 4 20.73' .402

. Attitude toward drug use 6 10.73 .398

7

27.

Linear % Q4

Discriminant . Discriminatory Cannohical 4Cannonical)2

Function Eicienvalme lbw Correlation (Correlation)

1 1.36. .95 1 .759 . .576

2 0.07 . .05 .263 .069

*Not significant at the .05 level.
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Table 6: Classification Results for Alcohol and Marijuana Use Groups

Alcohol Use
Y. cases

Classified Classified is:
.Group Correctly Users Exeerimentors Ron-Users

Users 65.1 1,054 442, 123 (
Experimenters 54.1 395 1,006 459

Non-Users
Total

45.8 691, 631

55.8 .1,505 2,141 1,213

Group

Y. cases

Classified
Correctly Users

Classified as:
Experimenters Non-Users

Users 70.4 615 163 96
Experimenters 35.0 202 327 406

Non-Users 91.4 201 2787
Tofal 76.7 879 691 3,289

Nit

31
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